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$2,00 PER BARREL.

Price of Lawrence County Oil Reported

to Have Been Raised.

Good reports tout lu ue to come In

about tbe oil well ou Vm. Savage's
(arm near Fallsburg. It flowed 30
barrels Monday, Some of the esti-

mate! made on the well may prove
to be too high, but there deems to
be bo doubt about It being a profit-
able strike.

Qood prices are bolng paid for
- lease on surrounding territory aud

other wells will be drilled a soon
a possible.

it is reported ' that the Standard
.will pay $2.00 per-barr- for the

oil from the Lawrence county field,
beginning with this month's produc-
tion. This Is better than S 1.36, which
the company has been paying, but
the quality makes the oil worth
la.ffo. ..

An engine has been ordered for
, the O'Brien well No. J, on Three

Mile. The well will be thoroughly
tested as soon as possible. The
pipe line company has refused to
lay a Una to this locality but if
the well should produce sufflvlent- -

ly to Justify operating, a line will
be laid the Three Mile company
to the railroad and the oil ship
ped In tank cars.

FIELDS WILL WORK THE ROADS.

Washington, Oct. 20. The spec
tacle of a Kentucky member of Con- -

I m in Jumper working the road
Just like an ordinary "farmhand'
will be witness d the last of this
week.

By proclamation of Gov. McCreary

nxt Friday and Saturday will be
the official "road days" in the Blue
GrassStale, aud Representative W.
J, Fields of the Ninth Kentucky Dis
trict, whose borne Is at Olive HU1,

Ky., will show his enthusiasm for
good roads by shedding his coat and
pitching in with the gangs of men

. who will work the roads of Carter
county. In that county Represent
(Ire Fields owns a large aud valu-

able farm.
Fields today telegraphed to the

foreman of his farm to be prepar-
ed to suspend all farming opera
tions next Friday and Saturday and
turn all the horses and men out
to fix the rodas.

This will be a force of seven men,
and Fields will be the eighth. In
addition the Fields farm will furn
ish three teams several plows and a
road scraper.

'APPOINTED BANK EXAMINER.

Mr. K. B. Cecil, of Keuova, has
been appointed a national bank ex
amlner aud will enter upon the du-

ties of bis responsible position at
once. Mr. Cecil la a native of g,

where he has many rela-
tives and is highly esteemed for his

" many sterling qualities.
Mr? Cecil has been prominent In

banking circles in the trl-sta- te re
gion for several years, lie Is at

, present cashier of the First National
Bank of Kenova, having held this
position since the organization was
founded,

He was stjongly advocated for
the place Representative Fields,
and bis Is an unusually large-size- d

piece of patronage to fall to the lot
of a lone Congressman, and Mr.

Fields feels good. In speaking of
it Mr. Fields said: "Mr. Cecil had
the finest Hue of indorsement pos--

slble, and at my request the Con-- "

troller read them personally. They
couldn't turn him down after that."

A Nice Little Dove Party.

On last Saturday evening Miss
Klzzle Clay Burns, entertained about
a dozen fair demoiselles of the
younger set from about seven thirty
to late bedtime.. The diversion was

flinch and the escalloped oysters,

fruit salad and ice, which followed
the games were most satisfying. It
was a very pleasant occasion. '

IlEV. NORMAN PALMER.

THe various congregations of Lou-

isa will hold a union service at the
Baptist church on Sunday morning
next, at which time they will be
addressed by the Rev. Norman Palm-
er, President of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Kentucky. -

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE BY KEVTUOKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST SPECIMEN OP EIQHT-PAG- B WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.

F. OONLEY,

by

by

For Mrs, J. H. Reynolds.

One of the most delightful of the
sason social functions was tbe flinch
party given on Saturday afternoon
last by Mrs. M. 8. Burns for her
sister, Mrs. James H. Reynolds. The

J player-guest- s numbered sixteen, but
other ladies, those who do not play

'the popular game, were there so
that the cozy parlor and library, ar-

ranged as one spacious apartment,
iwere comfortable wHh about the
proper number of handsome and
handsomely gowned women.. No
horrid men dared even approach the
charmed precincts. The games were
continued to the hour of dusk
when refreshment of the sort which
affordod exquisite " pleasure were
served, tastefully 'and abundantly.
It was a varied repast, each one of
the viands, from start to finish, be-

ing most delicious. But one cloud
came across the brightness of the
occasion, and that was the absence,

I

because of sudden illness, of her
In whose Uouor the affair was glv--

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

Elmer Crabtree, who has been in
the Lawrence county Jail for some
time, awaiting trial for breaking In-

to the store of the Louisa Furni-
ture Co., has "squealed," so It is
said, and as a result Clyde Welch
and Klnnel Arnett, both of Two
Mile, and a boy named Adklus were
arrested Thursday by Marshal Muncy
and Llndsey Hays and lodged in

I Jail. They are charged with being of
KUV ,1 1 1 1 J VU, J m 111 'l.UU .Mf WUe
lary.

WOMEN MAY VOTE

For Superintendent of Schools is tbe

Decision of Court of Appeals.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 16. Women
of Kentucky may vote for County
School Superintendent. The" Court
of Appeals to-d- ay overruled a mo-

tion by County Clerk J. 11,, Crook,
of Anderson-co- ., to dissolve an In-

junction granted Mrs. Wallace M.

Bartlett by the Anderson Circuit
Court requiring him to provide sep-

arate ballots for women In the No-

vember election. The court held that
the suffrage provision of the Act of
1912, giving women the right to vote
In "common school elections.." in-

cluded County School Superinten-
dents.

The court Bald: "The Co. Board
of Education virtually occupies the
place formerly filled by School Trus
tees, and yet It seems evident that
as women have the right to vote for
School Trustees, they would also have
tbe right to vote for other school
officers who take the place of
School Trustees, although called by
another name, invested with larger
powers and elected by the county
aud not the district."

The foregoing from the highest
court In the States Bettles a very
important question, and It will prob
ably materially affect the vote for
County Superintendents throughout
tho entire State. Women who desire
to vote on November 4th may do so

without nny annoyance, whatever. A
separate ballot will be provided for
them, and to vote all they liave to
do is to give their names to the
election clerk, get a ballot from
blm, go liito a booth and mark with
a Btanip the little square after the
name of their candidate and return
the folded ballot to the election of-

ficers. This Is all there la to it.

To Schawl Claim Holders.

In answer to many lnqulriers
from parties throughout the county
regarding the payment of claims
for Incidental expenses, I can only
say that the Sheriff informs me
that owing to the delay In getting
the tax bookB in the hands of the
deputies this year that he can not
pay any money into the School Fund
before Nov. 1st.

The County Board will meet Wed
nesday, Nov. 5, and claims will be
paid immediately thereafter, pro
vided they are properly filed with
me before that time.

1 JAY O'DANIKL, Supt.

MIbb Jettie Adams, daughter of
Will Adams, of Dixon, Moore and
Co., Is quite 111 of. typhoid. So far,
however, uo dangerous .symptoms
bs.e appeared.

FAIR AT LOUISA.

On Inst Thursday, Friday and Sat- -

urday- a fiar was. held at Louisa,
Ky., under the direction of the citi- -

zens of Lawrence county. Ky.. and
Wayne county, Va. i

The fair was well attended and
was a pronounced success. Many;
prizes were awarded to farmers for
fine specimens of live stock.

A irinnu tha Wflvna prill II A lla U'hO

received prize, for their exhibits
were: P. H. Ingram, best colt. 18

plow; J. W. Booth, best white face
bull, one barrel flour; Alcii.ius La-

kin, best brood mare and colt, Stet--

son hat; D. H. Frazler, second best
brood mare, (prize not reported;) W.
E. Plyniale, best mule colt, (prize
not reported.!

This speaks well for Wayne coun- - ' ''.. lis called to the importance of plant-t- y
farmers, for It shows that they

lug trees. Every proper effort shou d
are to the necessity of rais-- 1 ..,, .
Ing a good grade of live stock.Doubt- -

less several other prlzea could have
been captured by them, but many of

our best farmers did not even kuow
of the fair, and so had no speci-

mens of their stock on exhibition.
It has been suggested that these

two counties compete next year for
prizes. This, we think is a good

Idea. We would suggest, if this be

done, that each of the counties hold
a fair of Its own, and then mat
the two counties hold a one day
fair together. The combined fair
could be held alternately at Louisa
and Wayne, one year at one place
and the nex year at the other.
Wayne News.

THE PIKEV1LLE MEETING.

The meeting of the Big Sandy
Educational League in PIkevllle on
Friday and Saturday of last week
was numerously and enthusiastically
attended. About 200 delegates were
there, among them many of the
larger lights in school matters in
Kentucky. Those who went from
Lawrence-co- . were: Supt. Jay O'--

Danlel, Miss Elizabeth Thompson,
of Horseford, Mis Marie Roberts,
of Cadmus, Miss Bertha Conley, of
Louisa, Otto Gartln, of Louisa, Har
mon O'Daulel. of Hulett, Earl
Thompson, of Jattle, Grover Daniel,
of Potter. Miss Roberts was accom
panied by her grandmother, Mrs
Sinclair Roberts.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH,

Sunday school at 9:00 a. in.
Rev. Hamilton, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, will bring to the school
at thU hour a message from the
State Convention. Let every mem-

ber ct the sclyjol be present to hear
him.

Union service at the Baptist
church in the A. M. Preaching ser
vices as usual at 6:30 p. m. Sub-

ject; "Presumptuous Sins.'"
Senior League at 5:30 p. m.
A'l night services one-ha- lf hour

earlier than heretofore.
B. M. KEITH, Pastor.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

On last Sunday morning Miss
Priest, the matron of be BaptlBt
Orphan's Home, Louisville, spoke to
tbe congregation of the Louisa Bap-

tist church regarding the noble
charity which she represents, what
it lias done and Is doing, the num
ber of children It cares for, and oth
er matters of Interest.

At night the Rev. Melroy Copley
preached.

AtJUuiutlng; MaNunic Grand llodlcti.

Mr. C. C. Hill. reureseutiiiK Lou?
lsa Chapter of Royal Arch Masons,
and Mr. G. R. Burgess, W. M. of
Apperson Lodge, are In Louisville
this week attending the annual meet
lug of the Grand Chapter and the
Grand Lodge. The attendance on
these occasions is usually very large
and much business of interest to
the fraternity 1b transacted.

MEET1NU CLOSED.

The Rev. Mr. Plummer.'of the M.

E. Church has closed an interesting
aud 'Profitable protracted meeting at
Borders Chapel. Ills Louisa pulpit
was occupied last Sunday for both
services by the Rev. Mr. Lewis.

Ladle Aid M. E. Church.

"The Ladles Aid met with Mrs.
Dock Jordan, and she gave ui a de
lightful lunch." So spoke a member
to the NEWS Wednesday afternoon,
and her sister members nodded their
approval,

foy fly, p.
r ,y Gfly
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ireary lor Tree Planting.

I, James B. McCreary, Governor
of Commonwealth do issue thisth,e

'J10?' gating Thursday,
6-

- A Daf,h Commonwealth of Kentucky

?u observance by the
'Pla,ntf r tree' "d "f "

na mftv hn Tirnnpl"
The'; attention of all the people,

and especially the teachers and pu- -
tilla f oil tha rillcD'o. ii .i .1 ..hnila

forests.
In the last decade there has been

great development along forestry
lines in the United States. The in-

auguration of forest management In
the national forests, the activity of
various states in public forestry,
and the Interest of private owners
in the g, have resulted
In marked Improvement in every
thing connected with forestry. There
are now a number of colleges in
the United States where forestry Is
Included in the curriculum. In the
last few years there has b een a
constantly increasing activity in
tbe forestry of tbe various states,
aud now thirty States have some
kind ; of organization for forestry
work.

I call upon the people to give
more attention to the observance of
Arbor Day in Kentucky than has
been given heretofore. 1 not only
desire tbe students of all the col-
leges to take an active interest in
the setting out of trees, but pupils
of every . common school in
the State could render immense (ser
vice by each of them setting out
one tree on Arbor Day.

School house yards, home yards,
public roads, pastures and fields
should be beautified with trees.
Our natural forests are diminishing
aud we must not only save what
Is left of tbe forests, but we must

the cut-ove- r, the burnt-ove- r,

and the unforested districts of
the State.

J AS. B. McCREARY, Governor,

GOOD ROADS.

Don't forget to try to make them
so to-d- and tomorrow. The weath-
er and the condition of the soil are
Just ideal for working, and every
man in the county who Is physical-
ly able to do so should make prompt
personal response to the appeal, of
the Governor aud the County Judge
by making a full hand on this oc-

casion. Missourlans did more than
two million dollars worth of work
on their good roads days. Let Law
rence county do its part in making
Kentucky's showing three millions.

PAINFULLY HURT.

Mr. David French, a member of
the Valuation Survey Corps, now
In camp at Richarddson, was pain-

fully hurt on Tuesday last by fall-

ing between a couple of ties while
walking-- a trestle not far from that
place. He was badly bruised on one
hip and elbow and the short ribs on
bis right side were injured so that
he will be unable to work for sev-

eral days. The C. & O. surgeon at
Louisa attended to the Injury aud
sent Mr? French to his home at Ke-

nova.' .'

SATURDAY MARKET.

Come and Bee how the young wo-

men of the M. E. Church, South
can cook. Generous samples at
modest prlceB. Oysters served any
style any time. Saturday. Take your
dinner and supper with us and
patronize our Saturday market.
Bread, cake pies, potato salad and
home made candy for Bale. Talent
gathering. At Sample Room of
Brunswick Saturday, Oct. 25.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

The Judgment of th Lawrence
circuit court which awarded $500 to
Silas Hunley for injury Bald to be
done by the C. and O. railway, has
been affirmed by the Court of Ap-

peals..

Mrs. M. S. Burns entertained the
flinch club Thursday.

Norfolk & AVewtern Railway-- Exhibits

At the National Conservation Ex
position at Knoxvllle, Tenn., the
Norfolk & Western Rallway.through
its agricultural and industrial de
partment, has Installed and Is main-
taining two large exhibits, one in
the Land Building and the other In
the Mineral Building.

The exhibit in the Land Building
Is considered one of the most ar-

tistic and attractive of its character
ever installed at any exposition. The
space occupied Is 20x31 feet, having
an elevated base, surrounding which
are arranged the different products
found in their territory. This covers
agriculture, commerce,' mining and
manufacturing. ',

In the Mineral Building an econ-
omic exhibit of the minerals found
along the Norfolk & Western Rail-
way has been installed. This' occu-
pies some 700 square feet of floor
space,, and about 2000 specimens
are on display, such as coal, iron,
manganese, gypsum, mica and nu-

merous other minerals, both in the
crude and finished state.

HAD SWALLOWED A NEEDLE.

On Friday last Paul, the three
years old son of Edgar McClure, of
Chapman, swallowed a needle. The
alarmed parents brought the child
to the hospital, where It was exam-

ined, but no trace of the needle
could be found. It may have bur-
ied itself in the tissues, to make its
appearance possibly years later in
some remote part of the body. No
operation was performed.

THE SPELLING CONTEST

At the County Fair Was too Much for

Everybody.

Below Is the list of words furn-
ished by Mr. Charles Flanery, of
Webbvllle, to be spelled by the
contestants in the contest for his
prize of ten dollars offered at the
late county fair. No contestant spell-
ed all tbe one hundred words, hence
none captured the award. Of the
sixteen who entered tbe ring Miss
Mollie Roberts, of Busseyvllle, heads
the list, with 88 words correctly
spel'ed. She Is followed by Miss
Nora Roberts, of Busseyville, with
85. Mrs. Sam Welch, of Ft. Gay. 76.
These are the three highest. The
lowest number of correctly spelled
words was 36.

1. Explicit 51. Menxgerie
2. Procedure 62.. Metamorphose
3. Kerosene 53. Millenarlan
4. Opaque 54. Miraculous
5. Ostensible 55. MisogamiBt
6. Veranda 66. Missile
7. Bizarre 57. Molecule
8. Caricature SS. Mollify
9. Rudiment 59. Moo

10. Corroborate 60. Rappahannock
Hi Simultaneous 61. inadvertence
12. Bicyclist 62. Pennyroyal
13. Colloquial 63. Encore
14. Supremacy 64. Recipe .

-

15. Daguerreotype65. Debris -

16. Nuptials 66. Effervescent
17. Proprietor 67. Catastrophe
18. Nicaragua 68. Liniment '

19. Mucilage 69. Homeopathy
20. Aqueduct 70. Pusillanimous
21. Bazaar 71. Imperialist
22. Ginseng 72. Amanuensis
23. Militiaman 73. Hemorrhage
24. Caterpillar 74. Laudanum
25. Precipice 75. Eccentric
26. Verified 76. Stimulus
27. Occurred 77. Strenuous
28. Monopolies 78. Conciliatory
29. Sinquefoll 79.. Logarithm
30. Piecemeal 80. Aeronaut
31. Larynx .81. Mortise
32. Narragansett 82. Mountebank
33. Indispensable 83. Murrain
34. Mnemonics 84. Neophyte
35. Macaroni 85. Nonagenarian
36. Mechanism 86. Nonparlel
37. Vice versa 87. Nucleus
38. Effaceable 88. Obnoxious
39. Physique 89. Offal
40. Aerlallst 90. Ubiquitous
41. Proximity 91. Orchid
42. Hawaii 92. Oscillate
43. Marseilles 93. Ousel
44. Obeisance 94. Proselyte
45. Stratagem 95. Deleble
46. Spinach 96. Buhr
47. Stamina 97. Burro
48. Thomaean 98. Borough
49. Memoir 99. Thlonyl.
50. Tbeophene 100. Sainfoin

For Mr. Flanery'i letter see page
five, column four.

..u

ECHO FROM THE FAIR.

At a meeting of the Lawrence
County Agricultural Society, held
October 18th in Louisa, John L.
Vaughan was elected president, and
John G. Burns, secretary. The fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, that the thanks of the
Society is extended to all who con-

tributed, in any way, to the success
of this first meeting. Especially
would we thank the wholesale deal
ers: Ben Williamson & Co., Singer
Mfo-- fVi natron PntnHff Jtr On

Benon, stevenosn Co., uwinn
Bros. & Co., Patton Milling Co.,
Federal Chemical Co., Crump &

Field, Kitchen, Whitt & Co., D. J.
Burcbett, Jr., Ballard & Ballard,
tsig eanay Mining jo., a. Minis &
Co., Ashland Milling Co., Buhr,
Pfaff & Co., Alms & Doepke Co.,
John Shillito Co., Watts, Ritter &

Co., Baker. & Co., Chase & Sanburn.
Co., Pogue Milling Co., Moch, Her
man & Co., Dixon, Moore & Co.,
Wolf Bros. Co., J. McCoach & Co.,
Kenton Baking Powder Co., Queen
Mfg. Co., Jeff Newberry, Gilbert
Grocery Co., Hampton Grocery Co.,

I iUlil U DUppi I'll.,
Louis Stix & Co., Croft Notion &
Ka Co., Culter & Seip Co., Mayer,
Wise & Kitchen, who bo generously
contributed goods that enabled us
to offer premiums of greater value
than we could have offered in cash.
and we would .urgently request our
farmers .and merchants in their deal-wg- fc

to ; prefer them in their' pat
ronage.

To the ladles, Mrs. Vic Pilchard,
Mrs. J. H. Reynolds, Mrs. Robert
Hartman, Mrs. Jack Collinsworth,
Mrs. W.T. Kane, Mrs. G. W. Wrotea ;

and Mrs. Mary B. Horton, who bo
faithfully assisted in making the
ladles department a success.

To Mrs. Wysor, Mrs. Patrick and.
Mkh Chanlr Uuoara ' nanlala Da- r-

rlflr T.Aai Tim Mnfira TW namhfi)
Dr. Lockwood, Desklns, Davidson,
Harris, Geiger Burchett and Prof.
Carmody, who acted as Judges.

To the Louisa Brass Band for
their most excellent music.

To Jailer Al Hays and County-Judg-

Boggs for the use of tha
court house and grounds.

To our friends from Wayne coun-
ty, for their and ex--

own farmers that in live stock they
would have to watch out or most,
of the premiums would go across,
the bridge.

We feel that in Justice to those
who were exhibitors this year that,
from the statements made- by the
great number who brought nothing,
to exhibit but had so much better at-ho-

than was there htat if these
parties bring In what they have
next year (which they will not as
talk is cheaper) those of this year
will bo left out. However we will all.
. nl.nnnn nnii ii u uui bunubcv ngoiu mr a i. jcui.
and let the Judges decide. p

The success of this year warrants"
all in saying that we will havei-a-fal- r

in 1914 and hope -- to have
better place for the boys to test the
speed of their horses. As a society
we congratulate ourselves In having
made a success iu a small begin-
ning the first year and feel that
..e are Justified in looking forward
to a larger and livelier interest In
1914. '

We desire , to especially thank
Prof. Carmodj aud Prof. Bryant for
their presence and assistance with
words of information always so
cheerfully given. Also jhe Agricul-
tural Ex. Station for the"' exhibit
made by them and request that next
year we have the exhibit with the
same parties to explain it.

We also wish to thank Mr. Flan-
ery for his liberal offer to a spelling
class which, with the assistance of
Mr. FflrfFimnn ' nf Want Va Tnoitn

the closing hour of our meeting one
of bo much interest and amusement
that those who were present will
never forget.

We regret that Commissioner New-na- m

and President Barker could not
be with us and assure them (nat If
they will come over and drink, from
the Big Sandy water and our hos-

pitality that they will feturn each
succeeding year.

MARRIED IN CLERK'S OFFICL.

On Thursday, Oct. 23, in the
of the Lawrence County Clerk,

by the Rev. S. F. Reynolds, MIbb
Jane McComns to Thomas McKlnsey.

Miss Mollle Chafffn very pleasant-
ly entertained the "One Wes'" club
on last Tuesday evening.


